art ofeducation springs from fundamental fe€lings, which can onl)
arise in us from a vue view ofthe world.
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Thus spirltual science reiects the pattern ofa being that includc!
higher sel[ just as in joy and compassion we include others wilho!
losing our identitr And as we are aware ofour larger s€lfthrcugh
ability to enter irto the essential b€in8 ofothers, so in the casr of
child, apatfrom what we can draw upon as teachers and whattr
and malures out ofnormal consciousress, we can say that, disdnc
from the normal sell a higher b€inE exists that is already workint
upon th€ child. When we reflect uPon this we 6nd somethint th.t
is exercisinSa sp€cial kind offormative influence on the child, whl
with our othodox education we can on y appeal to th€ Pe6onel t
ofthe chiLd. where do we find that which acts upor the child as ,
hiSher seli as a higher entity thal is part ofthe chi d, yet never.n
irto hb consciousness? Strange as iL may seem, it is nonethelcss I
fac! that Lhis begirs to be mafifested in purposeful, well'orSanira

childt play activity, we can on yfurnish ihe condhionl
education. Wha! is Sained through play activity stems fundamanu
from th€ sef-activity ofrhe child, through everything that cannot
be determined by 6xed ru es. Th€ rea educational value ofplay llc
ir the facl thatwe ignore our rules and regulations, our educatlon
theories, and allow the child fr€e rein.
play. ln the

What do€s the child dowh€n lefl to ils own devices? ln play, lha
child experimenls wth exlerna obiects in order to 6nd outwhalh
or not lhey respond to hk own activity: he Senerates an act of
will.Throush th€ way in which the external objects resPond to lh
operation ofth€ will, the child l€arns from life, ifonly throuSh ph)
in a totally different way than normallyfo lows from the innuenca
another personality and his pedagogical princiPles. Therefore, lt lt
primary impo(ance thatwe inFoduce a minimum ofthe rationlk
into the child's play-the less rational and lhe more imaSihatlva
element rhe play aclivity, the betlgdTherefor€, when we Sivc thl
child a loy whe?e the i lusion ofthe movement of People and thlr
is created by pullinS stings or some such d€vic€, whelher il ba I
childt picture bookwlth mechanical fi8ures ofpeople and anlmll

